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u.hi.l.r-fro- other EU rr"..r. *olïl
forced the Czech governmenr ro
make the agreement.

The situation is typical of rhe atti-
tude of the CEE countries thar joined
the EU in 2004: that is, agree ro every-
thing and then argue larer. The same

attitude applies to orher environmen-
tal and non-environmental issues.

The majoriry (ifnot all) eight-year-
old cars re-registered Êom wesrern EU
countnes are rn much berter condi-
tion-environmentally and from a

roadworthiness point of view-rhan
Czech vehicles 4-8 years old.

There appears to be a very high
level of corruption in the assessment

of roadworrhiness/exhaust emissions,
etc. and the enforcement of regula-
tions in the Czech Republic-Czech
vehicles being subjecr ro very lirtle
scrutiny and seldom subi;cr ro appro-
prrate paymen!. '

British cars are subject to roadwor-
thiness/exhaust tests every year; in the
Czech Republic it is every rwo years.

Also, British cars are penalised because

they are right-hand drive, bur not
penalised in \Øestern Europe.

The generally accepted view by
people whose opinions I value is rhat
the Czech Republic's obsrrucrive atri-
tude is to protecr its car industry
(including second-hand cars), cou-
pled with corruption.

Many Czechs, Slovaks and
Romanians buy older cars (say 8-12
years old) in W'estern Europe because

they are safer, more reliable, etc. rhan
cars ofequivalent age and younger (say

five years) in their own countries.
Finally, your stacement "the Czech

Republic is now awash in outmoded
cars" is seriously inaccurate. If -y-
thing, the reverse is true : The roads of
CEE (including the CR) are awash

with motor vehicles that are seriously
detrimental to road safery and r}re envi-
ronment, and neither the vehicle
examiners nor the police care.

Yours sincerely,

John G. Kelcey

Nobuo Tanaka serves as executive director of the
Paris-based lnternationa! Energy Agency (lEA). Tanaka

spûke rcrently with Green Hsrizon at the Asia-Europe
Environment Forum Sixth Roundtable in Dublin. and

explained what he means by an 'energy revolution.'

Energy for change,
power for the future
By Pauel A¡¡tcr¡ov

Hsw da you envision a revolutisn ln the
utilisation and producticn oî energy?

\Øhat I mean by 
(energy 

revolution' is

that, because of climate change challenges

and the current state of supply and
demand,.we have to significantly alter our
approach to energy efÉìciency. High levels

ofenergy efficiency are necessary, but not
enough. 'S?'e have to reform the power sec-

tor through carbon capture power stor-
age, nuclear or renewable energy, but this
is also not enough. 'We need to revolu-
tionise the transport sector by switching
from gasoline-combustion engines to

things that run on de-carbonised power,

whether electricit¡ biofuels, advanced

hybrid or hydrogen fuel cells.

All of chis is very cosrly, by the wa¡ so

energy will be very expensive. So the ways

of using energy will change, and even dis-

tribution channels could be different. Put
simpl¡ business or goyernment regula-

tion should focus more on these facts, and

profit and investment rargets should be

changed accordingl¡ depending on
which new elemencs emerge in the future.
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